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EDITOIAL NOTES.

The coiored paper for our cover bas tîot yet arrived, sa ive are obliged ta
appear as useil this.week in black and white.

With the adveut of stcel cars insteaci of woode:i ones for passenger,
postal and freiÉht traffic, will probably corne a lessoning of the hoffors of
railway accidents by the removal of the fire terror. Among the advantages
claimed for the steel car are lightness, superior strengtb, economy and
indestructibility b.y tire. These qua]-ties have been fairly proved by a mail
car ini use betweo Chicago and Louisville whicb his had au unusual nunnber
of accidents (*11 tuo its lat.-not of course because it was made of steel-and
has stood its graund without beiug smnashed or even datnsged by more than a
fewàiurlace scratches. 0f ail us japrovements tht fact that k could not burnthe
passengers ta death appears to us the uiost valuable. Should the car-stove
upset it might burn the people in its vicinity to death and perhaps suffocate
the other passengers with nnioke, but the chances would bc ini fayot of
escaping thetfire fiend. The new steel car is cipected ta stand wear- and lear
for twenty y cars, 'while the 11fe of a wooden car is only eight years, tbe
repaira do flot anraunt ta anything on the steel cars, while on woodcn cars
they coat zo per cent. of the animal operating expenses of ail railways, and
the steel car, on account of iti greater atrength, wili hold twice thte weight
that a wocden one wili convey. Extensive works for the construction o!
such cars are now being erected near Chicago, which when complet.ed will
turn out fiftcen cars a day and give cmploynient ta 700 mni. There-is no
reason, sa fair as we knaw, why Canada should not manufacture steel cars.

The New England manufacînrers who are now demanding fret coal and
fret raw inaterials may as well face the inevitable at once anld maire up their
nnunds that thetlime bai4 passed for theni ta successfully compete with
localities where coal, iran and other raw nnLterials are found ini clast.juxts-
position and wbere inanufactories have been cs'ected on the spot. Should
they consult their own best interests they would now tura ta N~ova Scotia,
Dot witb the idea thit thcy will gel; fret coal, but with the determination of
removing their works bere and o! investing their capital in developing our
unsurpassed coal, iran, capper and lead deposits. If thicy do sa thcy will
neyer have cause to regret il, as once give us a local coal nmarket cejual to
what we would lose ini Quebic by placing coal on tht ftee list, and we-may
bie teniptcd ini retunn to give theni tht markets of the States for their-Manu-
factuted producta, by a wide meatsure of reciprocity, even inchiding- manu-
facturad gooda,

Tire drillshed whcrt our noble six hundred-or moro-undergo their
military instruction, îs a ramshackle old afrair that ought ta be marked unfit
for duty. Other chties have handsorne and commodious drillsheds, ind we
think the authorities oughit ta bie thinking of providirrg Ifalifax with sanie-
thing superior ta tire present accommodations. Thei drill ground is also of
insufficient extent and should bc enlargcd. Our citizen soldiers require
roani ta manSeuvrc and shoiul have it.

Canadian architects in the Upper Provinces have been aggrieved on
severil occasions by having the plans of American architects acccpted for
buildings iii Cauadian chies. Some of these sarne plans, howevcr, have
provedl sa defectiva that the buildings have callapsed-a tact which ias a!
course been sati8factory ta the aggrieved Canadian architects. Tite Board
of Trade building at Toronto was built from plans supplied by a New York
finm of architecte, of, we believe, English training. It coiiapsed. and had to
be rebuilt from Canadian plans. The saine laIe has been suffered by the
building of the Young Men'8 Christian Associaîon in Montteal, causing a
great ]ose. Ti fact is that the Americans sacrifice solidity ta effect, and
as they cannot be held rcsponsible for their work as are Canadian architecte,
they take but little care. A Canadian architect is, if we are rightly intornicd,
held respansible for the safety of his design for a terni of yeais by law, and
conscquently hie takes the grcatcr care that il should bcesfe. The moral is
ta employ home talent, but whcther these lessons wili bie taken to heart or
not is hard ta say.

There is considorable speculation in the city as to thic result o! the taking
of the census which, bogins on .Monday. The officiai returns at tire last
census gave Halifax a population of about 36,000, but many usuaily weli
unformed persans clainicd that this figure was lower by about 4,000 than tho
facta warrantcd. The estima-tos naw run ail the way (nain 42,000 ta 55,000.
Those fleming the bigher figure give as their neasons the asaurcd errors in
the census of iSSi and tire undeniably large increase in tht numbur of
bouses, shops, etc., in the nonulieno and western partion3 of the city. On
the other hand il la angucd that, thoughà many new buildings have been
erccted, and arc nov occupied, iii the outlying districts, stili mnany places
ini the central or what %vene formerly exclusively thre business portions are
now unoiccupied ; also that emigration has about equalized immigration, and
that the Il natual iricrease " could not have been nmane than 52 pr cent. in
ten years. IVe regard bath ostiniates ta bc extreme, and think that the
enumeration will show that w. have a population of beîween 45,00D and
47,000. Tht exact data will bc placed befare the public in about a mnonth.

The census enuniorators will soon bc calling upon each and ail of us ta
answen a godd nrany questions. Among those ta be a'nswered art : Sex, age,9
rnannied or not, relation ta heali of famiy, place of binth, birth place of
father and inother, religion, occupation, an employer or wagrn carner, uncm-
ployed during week preceding ccnsus, average nuuber of cmpioyed bands
ln the case of a factory or mil], raiiwvay works, etc., ahle to read, write, dea!
dunîib, blind, unsound niind, deaths last year, ted al sat owned and occupied,
silos, orchard products, vineyards, malrket gardens, grains, root crops, altier
producL-, live stock, animal products, hoie-made fabnici, inutîial eai,.
lishnients, tixeir capital, ennployees, materiai used and prodacts of the forest,
lumber, shipping, etc It behooves everyone to have their infornui.ion
ready s0 that tht wonk of takung the census wiii not suifer neodiess delay.
Tht army rcquired ta laite our cen sus wili be compo3ed of about thret thon.
sand enumerators, officened by sorne twvo hundrcd and twenty captauns,
called county commissioners, and commanded by- fifteon colonels, calltd
census chie! afficers. These have been unstructed and drilled in tht manual
s0 that on tht day appoirltcd within the wide domain of the Dominion, froua
east ta west, froni Cape Breton ta Victoria, Bl. C , with ail the intervenung
territory, tht questionung shall begin. "XVe shall endeavot tu maintsin
the editorial dignity when we are asked if we can read and Wvrite and like
questions. We trust that others will also bear tht trials of tht census
seasan and thst the ladies wiil flot give cause for confirmung tbat old 8lander
about their unwiiungncss ta siate ttuthfullly the years of their age. It is of
importance that evcry zsid should be given tht enumerators in îhcir flot
altogether.graciaus îask. They are sworn to secrecy aed will flot divulge
any wnitten or v'erbal stabernent. There are sanie items in tho schedulcs
for Ibis census that niight have, with benefit, been attcrcd, but it is boa lat
Dow. Tht enumeratung o! people who have gant away within a specifled
lime-six months we believe-who may possible reture, is a niistakc. It is
too speculative for tht returns ta be of value. %Vhat wc want ta know is
how nuany people live in Canada and sail on Canadian vesseis. Those who
have icft Canada ta teck employaient elsewhtne do not make part o! this
population.


